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^ Four pupils affending journalism seminar at Afh ^ns
#fe . Four Plymouth Hi^ icfaool
pupiU ere attending the 1958
workshop in hi^ school iHiblications staged by the school of joursialism, Ohio university, Athens,

thii week.
The pupils, a boy and three
girls, are lodged in a university
dormitory. They are pursuing a
technical and practical study

course directed by Prof. L. J.
Hortin. director of the school of
journalism.
They are James Vogel, son of
the Robett Vogels. Curtiss court;

Four new contracts offered,
board moves to pay interest
Contracu for the 1958-59
school year were offered to four
teachers by Plymouth Board of
Education Thursday night.
Mrs. Frank Fenner. Route S98i
was extended a contract to teach
fifth grade pupils in Plymouth el
ementary Khool.
Mrs. Lloyd Ray. a graduate of
Marshall college, nunrington, W.
Va., was approached to teach the
fourth grade at Shiloh. Her buv
band is elementary principal here
Lawrence J. Root, a 1958 graJunior high athletics at Shiloh,
Sidney Stetter, Bluffton. who
lias taui^t in Bluffton and at EHela, was offered a contract to
teach mathematics in Plymouth
High school.
5UPT. M. J, COON TOLD
the board he hopes these teachers
W0I sign contracu promptljr so
that the faculty can be complet
ed earlier than has been the case
for the past several years.
T^ jmr, was aiipointed iutrumeiual music director in\ the
aefaDob. He bolds the mast« of
arts degree in musical pedagogy
from Western Reserve university
and has been director of the Ashlaiul college inarching band.
Seventeen pupils have enrolled
in special summer courses, Mr.
. Coon reported. Fourteen of them
are Plymouth pupils, two are
• Huron Valley children and one is

from Willard. William Flaherty,
who tau^t in Shiloh High school
last year, Is the instructor.
Pigiils are paying for the teach
ing.
THE BOARD DEBATED AT
some length whether it should pay
for individual lessons by the band
teacher. The program, some
members said, is costing more
than the system can afford. It
os is: the. board will continue to
pay for group, as distinguished
from individual, lessons.
Miss Elizabeth Thew. who has
bought the Arthur Dann house in
East Main street, resigned offici
ally from the system. She taught
last year at Shiloh and will teach

next term in Douds elementary
school. Shelby,
Squire. Sanders & Dempi
Cleveland bonding attorneys,
ported all documents are in order
for submiiiai to Richland County
Common Pleas Judge C. C. Kalbfleisch to obtain a declaratory
Jcclaratory
judgement
:mcnt that the Plymouth
board as now constituted has been
done so legally..
Interest in the amount of $460,
due First National bank Mans
field for the advance of $25,000
to build the Shiloh addition, must
be paid by the board. Interest of
$920 v.ill be charged against the
proceeds of the bond sale if and
when they can be sold.
The interest of $1,380 was due
June I.

Huron Valley freshmen get option
of enrollment at Willard or Plymouth
Ninth graders living in Huron the Huron Valley Junior High
may school building at New Haven.
n*bHlief pupae an acot to
go to PlymoufK^br WUlard High
WUlanl or PlyuMUth, t^y must
school as tuition pupiis in Sep
enroll June 27 after 9 a^a. In
tember the Huron Valley Board
the Huroo Valley Junior High
of Education ruled last week.
■ebool building al New Havco.
Parents may choose to send
The ninth grade program at
their children to Willard, where New Haven will include required
they will be assigned classroom courses in English, science, ma
space.
thematics (^oeral mathematics
Or, at parental option, a child or algebra 1) and health and phy
may be sent to PI)inouth High sical cducalimi and electives in
school. Huron Valley puptb so Latin 1. typing I. music, home
enrolted will be re-a$sig^ to economics and industrial arts

THIS FLAN for VuiderBilt mindhision in vilUge and New Haven towTiship
I has received apiHwval ot FHA, which saya "acceptance ot properties
FHA
^ i will be governed by extent of demonstrated maricet demand at time of snbmiao.
ion ei apidications for mortgage insarance.” If FHA accepts, properties can be
■ 'jtgRired for as little as |S<I0 down. Plan is to constroct S15.M0 homes.

i the
Maryann Hass. dau.
Glenn Hasses, 241 iCgg. venue;
Sandra Barnes, child of '
Leo
Barneses. 61 Trux st* . and
Janice Bowman, daug^^ jf the
Ivan Bowmans, 153 Ma; street.

Swimming lessons
offered at Willard
by ARC teachers
Registration for beginners
classes for swimming lesson will
be taken today and tomorrow
from 1 to 4 p.ra. ,it the Willard
swimming pod. An authorized
Red Cross ssvimming instructor
will be in charge of instruction.
Class, to b^in June 23, will
be held Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays through July 25.
Four sections will be conducted,
starting al 8, 9. 10. and 11 a.m.
More advanced ^vkimmers* les
sons will be conducted later in
the summer, along with life sav
ing classes.
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Half mill park levy on ballot

Council, BPA decide
on distribution survey
Two hours of wrangling Tues
day night left the village council
and Board of Public Affairs agreed on cne conclusion: an over
all survey of the water distributo prepare
r orderly water
w
c.xiension.
But the Board tipped its hand
early. “Wc don’t believe in spend
ing public moneys,” said Presi
dent Robert L. Meinlire. “for piivatc benefit.” And George W.
Cheesman, now in his third term
as a member, said “Somewhere
the public stops paying and the
householder begins paying.”

Adjustments incidents to repair
of the village
Ilage water tower brought
bi
of' proi
protests to the Board
of Public Affairs last week.

HE IMPUEO THAT TIME
is long past. He said the Board
feels householders in West Broad
way should pay 50 per cent of
the cost of laying a six-inch main
there.
These statements came after a
long colloquy betweoo Meintire
and Councilman Donald £. Akers
that most observers agreed was a
stand-off.
Akers gnawed away Ule a perstsieni terrier at, the size of. the
surplus in the wi^ system ac
counts. He said, '"at one point.
“Fact of the matter is. the Board
knew, didn't it, that it couWn’t
loan this money out?”
To this Meintire responded
with a resounding “No”. He said

9 to allow for installati
new valve in the tank.

Solvation Army

THE TERMINATION OF
water supplies, on a Monday
morning, when most housewives
were doing their Weekly wash,
came without advance notice.
And when the water service
was resumed, the protests came
thick and fast.
“The water is all rusty, It’s
ruining my clothes!” was the
common complaint.
One householder in High street
reported that several practically
new white shirts belonging to her
husband were badly stained by
the water. ‘Trouble is," she said,
“it’s almost impossible for us to
replace them right now — we
can‘1 afford it ’
Another householder, in Ply
mouth street, was disturbed late
on June 9 by the hissing sound of
an exploded water pipe.

talk set for today

Water is
wet, cold
— that's all

BEFORE THE MAIN VALVE
in the basement could be turned
off, two inches of water lay in
the bathroom. This dripped
through the ceiling throughout the
night
“The pipes there are quite old,”
the householder 'Aid. “but if the
pressure weren't so high because
they were pumping directls from
the well, the pipe probably would
n’t have bursi. ■
On Monday, flushing of a hy
drant in Maple street brought
mote protests. One housevsife was
in the middle of rinsing her wash
ing when the rusty fluid spotted
her clothes. She telephoned a
neighbor to warn her to avoid
such an occurrence with her own
wash.
Then the neighbor and the first
housewife descended on the clerk
of the board, Carl V. Ellis.
Clerk Ellis reported that “a
Bofti^ member” (otherwise uni
dentified) came to him and said
he was “getting nervous because
of all these complaints.”
Mondi. the Board
By 5 p.ro.. Monday,
had a hoixle of indignant
dignant juve
niles on its back. By venting the
hydnnt in Maple street, water
d^rtraent personnel flooded the
piajrlng field of Plymouth Midget
Leafw.
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Maj. Paul Hoffman, head of
the public extension department
of the Salvation Army for north
eastern Ohio, will speak at 8 p.m.
today before the Chamber of
Commerce.
Members will
........... al 8 p. m.
•entary school
____ to ___
in the elementary
hear
the talk and conduct a short busi
ness session.
The Salvation Army, a benefic
iary of the village’s first common,
ity chest drive last autumn. left
$I(K) of its $500 al^ation for
for local assistance.

the state auditor “doesn’t seem to
be concerned about the size of
this modest surplus.”
MclNTIRE SAID THAT HRE
department funds arc already in
vested and implied there was no
error in doing so^ Akers took is
sue with this statement, whereup
on the board president asked whe
ther the auditor had made any
arhetorical question and
he scoredJ heavily
heavil with it. He said
he had talked with a Mr. John
son. in the small communities sec*
tion of the auditor's department
at Columbus, who informed him
that department regards the pre
sent law as one of omission. No
finding were returned against
any village
lage which had invested :
its surpluses.
By the time engineers for
Floyd G. Browne Associates of
Marion had lectured for perhaps
an hour, it was dear the techni
cians want a whole system sur
vey to determine whether the
wants will meet the needs. A re
port of the slate board of fire in
spection was read again, showing
that in at least three areas —
West Broadway. Route 61 at the
village line, and the end of Trux
street — water flow at 20 pounds
pressure is substantially below the
500 gallons a minute regarded as
adequate by the experts.
ONE BROWNE ENGINEER
of immediate installat
six-inch main in West Broadway.
He said it is customary in munici.
pal water systems for expansion
of existing lines to be paid for
from reserves or accumulated pro
fits.
But it was clear (he present
board will have none of this and
when it filed out the Browne firm
had been authorized to proceed
with a distribution system survey
not to exceed $6(X) in cost
All but spent by this time, the
council wrestled with financing
problems of Mary Fate park.
And although it thinks the rent
al rate for tables should be raised.

the council agreed with the park
board that public revenues should
be earmarked for park expense.
So a onc-half mill levy will ap
pear on the November ballou
This would produce about $1,5U0 annually for exclusive use of
Mary Fate park.

ROBERT W. FOGLESON, 5$
Trux atreet. was elected Ugh
priest of Sbelby Chapter No. 178,
Royal Arch MasiMis, June 12 and
wiU be installed by Franz K. Hall,
33rd degree Mason, at Sbetoy
Thursday.
Mr. Fo^esoo was elected pres
ident of the 20th Masonk district
aarodation on Apr. 23.

The hospital beat
Mrs. J. A. Lasch was admitted
to Willard Municipal hospital oo
June 3 and released June 5. Will
iam Teal was released June 7 and
Mrs. J. A. Snow on June 9.
Leo Kendig. Shiloh was admitt
ed to Shelbv Memorial hospital
Friday.

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: these photos were takm in M Hnnn
Valley schod district with emphasis on New Haven township. Fra enact at
ice cream for first indentificatioa mafled to the editor at Box 488, Ptymostk..
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htU, wfaerv the votiag mxaatiaet
is Ray KihieliBilUi. Clannee
OCHS Aod )%il Buckin^iim.
Plymouth, Csu and Bloomlng. grove township farmers will cast
their ballou ip the Sharon town
ship hall.
Polls will open at 8 a.m. and
cose at 7 p.m.
Last year less than 15 per cent
of the eligible vote was cast
This year, the Ohio Farmers
union, powerful association of
farmers throughout the state, en
dorses a favorable vote. It argues
that $1.84-a-bushel wheat under
the support program is a better
deal for farmers than a free mar
ket price of $1,

Sugardale _

'-----

STAR VIEW
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Between Norwalk
and MonroeriDe
on Route 20
Hum. Fri.

'/

JERRrS
Cash Market

June 19-20

TaB Stranger

CONEYS A n
^12 0Zw

Jod McCm

JOHN WILES, whoee father is a farmer neighbor of Fred Hartman, identi
fied the Hartman farm in Egypt road, Greenfield township. He gets a quart of
ke cream by calling on R. H. Mack, local grocer.

And

Escape in Japan
CaoMTOtt MitebeO
Saturday

Fred Harfman farms 106 acres
held by family since Indian days
Man and boy, Fred Hartman
has spent a Ufetimc on h» farm in
Egypt road. Creeafidd township.
After nearly 70 years as farm
boy and then farmer in Huron
county, he has reached some con<
dusions about it all.
These include:
1. A man with 106 acres —
that*s the size of the Hartman
farm, which has been in bis fami
ly or that of Jhis mother, the
Clailu, since it was alienated from
the Indians — can hardly survive
nowadays.
2. Tte dairy fanner with less
than 15 milkers and no buDc tank
storage system may be forced out
of business before long, although
, milk marketers aren't applying so
eaaefa pressure now as they did
six months a^.
^ 3. Farm life has been revolu
tionized by several developments
in the last SO years — better seed,
better farm machinery, telephone.
' Zeleviston. and such — but it was
' the introduction of electridty by
the REA in the Roosevelt admin
istration 25 years ago that made
farm life worth ilvmg.

4. THE INTRODUCTION OF
unemployment compensation and
similar systems of assisting the
laboring force has ruined the farm
labor market. The farm laborer
would rather sit home and draw
compensation than do honest
work on the farm.
5. The wheat marketing quota
system is unfair lo the man to
whom it should be the fairest, (he
small farmer. “They won’t let me
plant enough to vole.” says Fred
Hartman, “but yet they claim I've
overplanted what I’m allowed."
IF FROM THESE CONCLUsions you get the impression Fred
Hartman and bis step-mother,
Mrs, Bertha Hartman, who’s liv
ed on the place for three score
years and four, enjoy growing old,
you're mistaken.
"It’s no fun growing old." they
say, “because ail you can do is
sit. and wc don’t like sitting.”
This week Fred Hartman spent
some time with tin snips and ham
mer. recovering some screens.
Mrs. Hartman hasn’t been well,
for nearly two years now, and
finds it difficult lo reconcile her

self to reduced activity.
BUT SHE RETAINS HER
green thumb. This is rose season
in Greenfield township. Mrs.
Hartman has a handsome arbor
of American Beauties rambling
over the back porch.
And the cherry tree in the front
dooryard 'is all but bent in two
with a heavy crop — “If the
birds don't get them before I do’’,
she says^
Eight months ago the Hartmans
dbposed of their hogs. Now Mrs.
Hartman has a yen for some pig
lets. Got any?

Farmers to vote
on wheot quotas
Huron and Richland county
farmers will vote tomorrow in the
annual wlieat marketing quota referendusi*
New Haven, Ripley and Rich
mond township farmers having
more than 15 acres of wheat seed
ed will vole in the Willard village

On tM0 17th Anniversary of Series E Savings Bonds, a
__

-m

Report to the
Shareholders

Jna 21

Naked in The Sun
FBght To Mars
Wrong Man

h^nvostmen. in

i“ir>ii"n"Ar.?r«s
on.

"rV*
nukks. now thst^

Averuge iMid h held
•bout 7 .—-ytess. $6
- in
$10 of Bonda

m

BACON

Glenn Ford
Aod

Man From God’s
Country
George Montgomery
Wed. Thm.
JoM 2^26-27

Caifoon Festival
AmI

Deer Slayer

HOME GROWN — Fresh Crisp

CELERY
bunch 19c
TiMPlS^ RADISHES 6 bunches 25c
PEAS
lb. 19c^
I
s*».
amor TOMATOES no. 1 ib. 33c'
Les Barker

HOME GROW’N —

HOME GROWN —

HOME GROWN — Hot House

EITH
LARSEN
JIH DAVIS

^

LIBBY’S FROZEN FOODS

-7

FRENCH FRIES 2
Scott

Jnae 22-23

The Law and
Jake Wade
In Color

jnd^y 3./.% stn»-

Robert Taylor
Richard Widmark

4

Armour Star

Don’t Go Near
The Water

Son. Mon.
Mm,
o« !.►
»ss««l in Bonds to-

BOLOGNA

Sun. Mon. Tk. June 22-23-24

in the
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

NhK.«h<ml00bini<»
dMIpn in Bonds is-

ALL MEAT

nrnEinc nnm s

mofoaosMse
by ^yi^l
in 19CT than
42.000 Bms
w.fer Payroll Savings.

SUKKUUmM

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
ThtU.a.amnmtnltlettmi>lpayttrHlUaii!trtituig.TlitTrtamryDrpBrtmaalhm»K
ltrlhwpttUu>Acacnatiait.thtMvtTtaiittCtmU'

CUTRITE WAX PAPER

2'"49e
2'”’30c
"'SdmSyk^ SCOTT TOWELS — Pink 160’s (6c Coupon Pack) 2‘°’39e
/
I MERRY
SCOTT TOWELS — Ydlow 150’s (6c Coupon Pack)
2'°’30e
SCOTKIN PAPER FAMILY NAPKINS 13x13 White
2'"31e
SOFTWEVE TOILET TISSUE
White
2'"25c
S(»TWEVE TOILET TISSUE — Assorted Colors
2'“ 25c

'Tm*. Wed. Thus.

SCOTT TOWEI^ — White ISO’s

-
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Bead The AdmCcar

Gary BrumBack pitches no-hitter, homers
as Cubs clinch first place tie,- 'Jints' dead ^

Pa^f

Ahnya Shop h nyaaoadi
Waat AdaSea

Gary Brumback pitc..vaa
pitched and
batted Fa(e-Root>Heaih Cuba in
to a sure-tbing first place tie for
the first half banner in Plymouth
Midget league play M<Mid8y.
The lithe ri^ihaoder fanned
13, allowed nary a hh, and gave
up an unearned run in the tuth
as the Cubs walloped Plymouth
Order of Mechanics Giants, 12
to 1.
UNTIL THE FINAL FRAME,
when Freddy Buzzard reached
Crat safely on John Wilcox’s err
or, only Chip Paddock, Giant

backstop, bad
had reached first safely.
safely,
Brumback passed the* little Giant
catcher twin.
Bozard went to second on a
balk, stole third and rode home
when Roger Van Loo’s throw to
the bag went into left field.
Meanwhile, the Cubs were having a field day with Dick Chap
man whose wildness both at the
plate and in throwing to second
cost him dearly,
Brumback became the second
batter to clear the fence this seas
on with a long bell in the fifth

Dorion's shots win
i' top archery honors
Franco Dorion took top prize
Sunday tmmiiog in the Huron
Valley Bowmen’s “Baltledout. ’
He scored 203, more than 50
pomts ahead of the runner-up.
During the afternoon shoot.
, KOre went to Aroell Blair of
Jieenwkb with 331. He took
fira place in the Expert A and
B competitiaa. In the former

On ^
Sidefines
THE OLD TIMER
LINCOLN ROAD IS THE
bone to beat in Ohio's most fa
mous horse race, ThistleDown's
$27,500 Ohio Derby, when the
field goes postward Saturday in
tbe 24th edition of the Cleveland
classic.
With Tim Tam’s career ended,
this colt claims tbe three year old
championship. Trained by Vic
Sovioskj, Lincoln Road will be
ridden at ThistlcDown by Chris
Rodgers, who rode the star so
phomore in the Kentucky Derby
and Preakness. Rodgers, current
ly riding in OJeago, will fly to
Cleveland Friday night for Satur1 race.
----------------------Juhny^ Blue
. Form horse took a trip to the rac
es, be captured the 550.000 Jers
ey Stakes at Garden State. He
was second to Tim Tam in the
SIOO.OOO Florida Derby, the
$125,000 Kentucky Derby, and
the $100,000 Preakness. Total
distance between the Calumet star
and the Ohio Derby starter in the
three races combined* was only
two and one-half lengilu.
This marks another outstanding
horse that has performed in the
Ohio version of the English dastic. Calumet Farm’s Fabius, win
ner of the Pimlico’s Preakness
that year, finished second to C.
V., Whitney’s Bom Mighty in
1956. Alfred O. Vanderbilt’s
Find won the 1953 renewal and
Clifford Mooers’ Traffic Judge,
with Eddie Arcaro aboard, won
the 1955 race. L L| Haggin’s
Manieau. son of Citation, won
the Ohio Derby last season.

that had no Chinese flavor. There
were two on when bis blow sank
the Giants.
GIVE THE CUBS ANOTHER
victory and you couldn't beat ’em
with a club.
, As of Monday night, they’d
won six and lost none and enioy-

ed aa three
three aid
and.»a half
half game
.a™.
ed
and andlead, with three more lo play.
Standings as of Monday:
PCT.
CUBS
6
0 LOGO
REDS
2
3 .400
BRAVES
1
3 .225
GIANTS
1
4 .200

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS

a«__a

right nowSr^

Michigan

Strawberries
tnA, wmms, wodynstat Mkktou
StrvwbarriM ar» bml TW pt\m b
riglrt . . . flam Is torrffk for dm
Mflt, Mlodse h—timg md waabg.

MONEY
$25 to $1000
> Springtimo will be o

.i*-

hoppy lime when you
use extra cosh lo stay
oheod of oil expenses.
Loons on Signature*
only, cor or furniture.

iMk fw WcUfM StmtoniM

i^COHOm

Eisner T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone; 4-2766, Shelby

Most Complete in Plymouth

Henry Smith of Marion was
cond;, Homer Castle. Willard,
third. and Jack Oncy, fourth
In the Expert B entry Roger
Miller placed second, James On
cy third and Francis Dorion
fourth,
Willcnc Smith of Marion was
high in the women’s open class.
.Marge Paicent of Mansfield was
second and Jerry Timmons of
Marion third.
IN THE BOWMAN ENTRY
Paul Kale was first. John Laffcrtook second, Thomas Henry
and Con;
Androsac
fourth. Mrs. William Trauger
placed first for the women in this
class, with Mrs. Paul Kate seeSol Tackett oulshot John Hale
for first place in tbe archer class.
Third place was taken by Will
iam R. Miller and fourth by Rich
ard Joss of Shelby.
Mrs. John Laffcrty anj Mr-,.
Robert Kennedy were first and
second, respectively, for the woThe junior division was won
by Dave Schiffell of Mansfield
with Thomas Androsac in second
place. John Smith, Marion, was
first in tbc_.ca(tei entry. Terry
Oney and Jantes Oncy, Jr. were
second and third.

Treat the Family
to Michigan
STRAWBERRY, "
SHORTCAKE'

LOANS

N. W. Phone 3265
Kimmel Refrigeration Service
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL
C. E. KIMMEL
New Washington, Ohio

HOMES ond FARMS
Aiijwho* In Richland Coonly And AdjoUnf Ar;aa

Bridge Came Called

BUYING ... BUILDING ., . REFINANCING
MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Debs may be consolidalcd and total monthly paymenU
reduced. Come in today Md confer with our loan officer.

... NO RED TAPE. N^eS^AyTT.

..

OFnCE HOURSi
.-^2^
Monday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Tuc«lay. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Wednesday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Thursday. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Closed on Swarday

MACK’S

k

Farm

Freshest — Leonest

PUENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

nbnimh Ap

PEOPLES FEDflUl UVINGS
And Loan Association

BEEF

127 PARK AVE. WEST
MANSHI LD, OHIO
Other Offlcei! Akron aad (Home Office) WoMUr

1

DAVID DAVIES

OLD FASHIONED KNOCKERS
DAVID DAVIES
LB.
OLD SMOKEHOUSE LB.
BOLOGNA
Sliced BACON

t»»C

POTATOES S“ 45«
SL’XKIST

LEMONS

BAG

39e i^^^matoes “'29e

MEAT PIES

COMPLETE DINNERS
CHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY

The Plymouth Advertiser
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DEL MONTE

CATSUP

m

7 CLOVER

Farm
Clover Farm — 8 taU cans

MILK
It’s great oufdoorsl
Move outside ... ond most of your comforts go with you.
Why not a telephone for the terrace—in color?
Today, customers of Independent telephone
companies hove a wide ond growing range of
new services lo choose from. The terrace
phone Is just one example. America's
Independents ... with 9.5 million
telephones in 47 states ... are steadily
planning, developing, providing now
ideas in communicoKons. Making belter
telephone service a part of better living.

Mn. PmI RoMoek Sr, WII.
M,
Um lint IB IdMUty Ife*
.Mth, ia hm
nryn rnmrty
MdUlny. *• M mw, *mi
kti ttav. Mn. KMi, EckMtim

Mm. B»tri>iinB wtaa ■ lb-

■ Oae ef Amerfca't 4,100 Independent Telephone Cemponiet

■

|]bnRBn()no']^iOBon())MMBr

■mO rntwilUbA *• rnyMy

idrAr'.j. ••'I,-

Clover Farm — 8 303 cans

Red Kidney Beans

IK

iJLUl'TTni

fiif

Clover Farm — 12 Rolls .

Toilet Tissue
G. W. PURE — 10 lb. bag

SUGAR

MACKES Super Market

COMMUNiTr
CALENDAR
A horse show is set for Sunday
on the Joe Hawkins farm. Routes
598 and 61, sponsored by the
Rawhiders 4-H saddle club. TTie
public is invited.
Mrs. Glenn Lybarger will be
leader of the Garden club meet
ing tomorrow at the home of Mrs.
Charles Lookabaugh.

Six villages received $438,273 in '57 Fow iMns lAiytag
Richland county's six villages, 243.07; waterworks. $57,887.66; $68,448.63; recreadoo, $3,146.- in Bellyiile leagm;
including Plymouth, had receiiMs electric plants, $117,090.07; oe- 65; waterworks. $37,294.29; elecof $438,573.61 and expenditures meteries. $15,730.06: sewers. trie plants. $98,368.61; sewers,
of $429,924.96 in 1957. accord $37,337.13; auto licenses. $12.- $23,578.90; bonds and notes paid 65 griddfifs report
ing to a tabulation of annual fin 564.12; gasoline lax, S22.338.05: $52,882.22; other, $60,950.64;
ancial reports filed with State
Auditor James A. Rhodes by vill
age clerks.
Revenue of the county's vill
ages came from the following
sources: Property Taxes, $48,574.11; cigarette licenses, $l,-i

local government fund, $10,074.09: bond issues and loans, $65,019.88; other, $50,715.37.
Expenditures were for general
government, $21,062.72; police
and fire protection. $27,049.78;
sanitation, $20,102.81; streets.

LET’S EXPLORE OHIO
■" Crouroad of Hbtory

Tnak X. Berater. 7*, of Toledo. Ohio, is shown above with
a wood carviof
irvinf that reeently woo him a bine ribbon at a hobby
7 detail, fthe earviof
vine b a dnpUcate
dopUcate of a
show. Complete in < !very
Dearbon
sUee coacl
coach In the Henry
Qeni Ford Maseam at Dearborn,
Concord staee
Mich. This type of coach* first bnilt in 1828 at Concord. N. H.,
won fame a half century later in the westward expansion. Bernier
tamed to w*ood carviae as a hobli
to retire from hb cabinet maker i

Mr$.Bakerdlesaf75
at home of son Ervin

Frank Rdter of Mansfield, and
state, also survive.

Mother of Marion, Norris and THE STORK CLUB —*
Maurice Baker. Mrs. Dora A. Bakcr, 75, died at the home of an^ c/,n
hnm in Willar
other SOD. Ervin, in Mansfield .
Municipal hospital June 1
9:45 p. m. Tuesday.
Milford ScMons. Shiloh.
She had been ill a long time.
Bom Dora Keller at Ganges,
she had lived her entire life in the
Shiloh vicinity.
Jacqueline Buurma DonnenTh Rev Thomas S. Taylor will
preach the funeral service tomor wirth. 223*2 Sandusky street, is
Hut coun
row at 2 p. m. from the McQuatc scekink a divorce inn Huron
Funeral home at Shiloh. Burial ty common pleas court from her
will be in Mt. Hope cemetery.
husband. Desmond.

Marriage pff-ft!

Shorts and middlin's
both fresh, canned
Picnics and callas are not hams. oromisc for many important in
They are shoulder cuts, cured to dustrial uses.
give them ham-like flavor.
A dustdoth or mitt treated
A fresh ham needs thorough with a solution made up of I
tablespoon kerosene or turpentine
cooking before serving.
and I pint
nt hot water will pick
When washing painted walls. and hold dust.
start from the bottom and wash
Skilled workers arc most likely
up. Water running down over
to be in debt because of credit.
dirt
lirty surface may leave streaks.
Next are the semi-skilled, unskill
The farther electrical current ed. service workers, professional
travels over a w ire, the greater the and semi-professional and
agcrial workers. Least likely I
loss of power.
hkvc consummer debts arc fan
Flavor, aroma and color of operators families.
honey vary with the kind of flow
Ohto is allotted 3.5 million
ers from which the bees gather
dollars for its 1957-58 school
lunch
Honey keeps well at room tem propr
perature or above. It shoud be iars. Allotmenb are made on the
well covered, as It absorbs mois- basis of the number of children
and the need for assistance.
Low temperature causes crystallization of liqiluid honey, but
this does not imp;
ipair quality. Rcliquify by placing
lacij j the jar of honey
in warm water a’
away from direct

The retail cost of the foods in
our market basket, except for
poultry, eggs, fruits and vege
tables, rose continually since June
of 1956.

If present plans of swine pro
Tank-type vacuum cleaners are ducers are carried out, hog prices
raptcUlly good for cleaning light until mid-1958 should average litweight rug,, bare floor,, and • tie if any lower than comparable
above-ihe-floor items while the periods a year earlier, according
motor driven brmh cleaner i, par- to (Alio State uoiverstty exten
tialariy good for cleaning mg, sion economists.
Alfalfa leafhoppera commonly
with a deep pile. The suction
“draw," the rag up and the roller cause the second and third cut
tings of alfalfa to become yellow
brushe, and beats oo it
and stunted. There is no way to
Farmers’ cost, for production correct this situation after it has
item, and for family living are taken place, say Ohio SUtc un
expected to be up 2 to 4 per iversity extension entomologists.
cent above the 1957 level next
Walter SUliman, Ripley lowndiip. and Lyle Smith, Greenfield
township, were elected Apr. 16
lo be Huron county director, of
the Greenwich Lamb pool.
Greenwich Lumber Ci» has
been awarded the contract to furnirii material, and erect two cab
in, at 4-H camp Conger, Fhank
^apman, fund chairman, reports.
Roy Evans* 231-acre farm west
of thil village has been prewnled
ta a project in toS conaenrallon
for approval by the Huron Soil
Cooaervalioa diatrict by BiU AddiMW. M0 oonccTitiooiit
A new type of dent corn hava high content of amylow, a
vaMHa starch hveAnt diows

cemeteries. $17,039.71.
Because of the growing import
ance of village and township gov
ernments in the local government
picture in Ohio. State Auditor
Rhodes b planning to issue this
year a report oo the fiscal statis
tics of all villages and townships.
Similar rep<Mis have been issued
by the auditor's office on county
and city governmental operations
for more than 40 yean. But there
has been no overall informatioo
00 villages, and townships. Many
requests for such data have per
suaded Rhodes that such informa
tioo will be helpful to legUators,
bond bouses, banks, research
groups, students of government,
local officials and the taxpayers
in general.

Golf'boll’teed up
A benefit ball i, Kt for Satur
day night at Willard EOu club
by Willard Golf club.
"Summertime" is Uw theme for
the ball. The Kenneth Heisler, of
Willard are general chairmen for
the dance.
Tlckels may be purchared from
the H. James and John F RooU
and the Robert Bachrachs.

Susie sex
What i» it about fresh cement
that makes everybody want lo
write his name in it? I saw some
new sidewalk that had been pul
down. Some smart aleck bad tak
en a stick.and written two sets of
initials and a heart stabbed by an
arrow^
Pop says he thinks a third grar
der would learn to write sooner
— and better — if he had fresh
cement instead of a blackboard
to write cr.
(Ed. Note: After this column
was written, a repair job to a cis
tern where Suzie lives involved
some fhesh cement. If you look
carefully, >ou'll see 'SUZIE" in
bold letters. Now who's a smart
alcek?)
SUNDAY WAS FATHER'S
day. I felt sorry for those kids
who don't have a father. Even a
grouch is better than no father
at all. lt*$ fun buying Father's
day presents for him, even though
it’s hh money.
Pop says fathers are what give
daughters «way to other men who
are not nearly good enough for
them, so they can have grandchildren who are smarter than
anybody else's.

Three go to home
for soldiers, tors
hillside overlooking the Mad
River valley west of Springfield
in the 150-acre Clark Memorial
jorge
Rogers Clark against the Indians
■

‘

lOhJo

and a few hundred soldiers
aa'.lnst *he British in southern
:ve )td ar *n:-.v cyatort

anas on the
uie stic
site «of the
iUage, Old Piqua,'where
t defeated the Shaiwnees
i fierce
ee battle. Tecums^
Tedimsei the
famous Indian leader, then a boy,
s said to have watched this batJe over the town of his birth.
Oark Memorial Park Is just
north of Route 4, about five
miles west of Springfield. It is
Ih of U.S. Rt

Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn, Mrs.
Glenn Lybarger and Mbs Flor
ence Danner left yesterday for
Columbus to attend the depart
ment convention of the Daughters
of Union veterans. They repre
sent Esther Taylor Bricker tent,
Shelby.
Last week the three members
took donations of clothing lo the
Soldier and Sailors home in San
dusky. Persons wisbingg to do
nate to thU project may call any
member.

Four teams comprfae BellvUIe'f
LiBle kague play thU reaaoo.
Each team bat one minor league
nine. PUy b on Monday,. Tue^
dayi: Tbur«layi and Friday,, two
game, nightly.
■ Sixty-five have reported to
Coach Henry Sebroth at BeUvaio
High Khool to play vaifity foot- .
ball ih Septembv.
THKEE HUNDKED VAXEman petiliooen asked the Huroa
county board of education to asibt in uilviog proMenu of tbo> ;
new Western Rererve ubool dbtrict.
They submitted a statement explaining why the S600.000 bond %
issue for the dbtrict failed in
May.
Reasons given: plant too eltborale, calling for reparale gymna
sium and audhorlum; location un
satisfactory to Wakeman reddents; Hartland Center road may
be the center of the dbtrict. hot
it faib to take dbtribution of pop
ulation into account
.<
NEW LONDONEBS WHO
voted in a «raw poll conducted
by merchanu there opted for Fri
day night shopping houta. 6 tol.
FIRCT CONGREGATIONAL
church at Lexington, haa a new
organ, the gift of Claud Forter,
Ohio philanthropbt
JACK GIBSON, PRESIDENT
of the Pioneer Rubber CO., waa
presented last week with the
Willard Rotary club’s first an
nual award for oubtanding citi
zenship. Mr. Gibson recently
gave S5.000 toward the constniclion of a library building in W0lard.
TO DATE $215,618 HAS ,
been raised for the building of a
hospiul in Wellington. Minimum
goal is 5275,000. At Wellingloo
residenb now use Allen Memorial .
hospital in Oberlin or Lodi Com
munity hospital

CHOJMIEN 910ULD NOT
put things into their mouths uales they intend to eat or drink
them.
In one city last year, children
swallowed gunbore cleaner, sold
ering flux, reducing pills, battery
add. furniture pol^, lighter flu
id, airplane glue, fertilizer, nar
cotics. tranquilizers, rubbing al
cohol. hormones, after shave lot
ion, camphorated oil, motor oil.
iodine, toilet cleaners, laundry
bleach, safely pin, chromium ^1ish. gasoline .kerosene, benzine,
paint, wood aktrfiol. linseed oil.
vamish. paint thinner, pesticides,
cologne and toilet water.
Mom says adults swallow more
things than that. The worst, she
says, that she has to nwallow is
the dumb gink's story that he
practiced on his trombone for
half an hour.

HEY!
IF YOU HAVE
died,
eloped,
moved,
sold out,
been shot,
been bom,
had a baby,
been jilted
caught a cold,
been robbed,
been jilted,
been gypp^
been married,
been arrested,
been courting,
bought a car,
had company,
been visiting,
stolen anything,
lost your hair,
been in a fight,
gone to church
gone bughouse,
sold your hogs,
cut a new tooth,
had an operation,
been snalce Htten,
PHONE THE

Here..,.
you’ll find a Faith
to live by...
\ It s qnirt uisidc- Quiet with the peace ■
of centuriea, for this is God’s House.
Within these walls, the worries which
loomed so large outside become
less fearsome... for the first time perhaps
you see them in their true perspective.
If this alone were the reward of Faith, it
would be enough. But there is more.
Faith is a source of strength, a reservoir'
of power that helps you meet the needs
of every day. By worshiping with your
Cunily each week at your church or
•yMgogue, you’re pving them a measure of
security no amount of money could buy. The Faith to hope... to grow... to live by.

Give them a Faith to live by
Worship with them this xve^
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Mrs. McBeth gets
chapter's praises
at reception here

by Jitfy Harcat

Mrs. R. C. McBcih, a member
of Plymouth chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, was honored June
10 at a reception of the local
chapter.
For the past two years, Mrs.
McBeth has been grand repres
entative of Iowa in Ohio. Her
term expires Sept. 1.
Among guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Oliver of Oberlin.
Mrs. Oliver, past worthy matron
of Clio’s
liio’s grand ichapter, named
Mrs. McBeth tto her pcMt at the
grand
pand chapter meeting
eting in Cl
land. Mrs. LillianI Stiger of inevada, deputy grand matron of dis
trict 10. was also present.
Orva Dawson .tenor, was solo
ist. accompanied at the piano by
Mrs. L, R. F<Mters
Mrs. Robert C. Haas. Mrs. Ed
Vanderpool. Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles. Mrs. Roy Evans and Mr^.
Roy Carter served refreshments.

Hospital Notes

fkc Twktt Safety $9rtk»

f
**

SpMcKn« cov««d 13,200 traflU dooths in 1957.

Mrs. Richard Hampton. South
street, is a medical patient in the
.Mansfield General hospital.
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Hew Haven
Messenget
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9821

Pastor at conference,
no church rites June 29
Since the minister, the Rev.
James Magaw. will be attending
the annual church conicrcnce. no
church service will bo held on
June 29. Sunday schot l will con
vene at 9:30 instead of 10:30 a.
A Kings and Queers Sunday

schoolI Ielites party will take place
at the Roger :Smith home ^turday.
progr
a part of the church service Sun
day.
Mrs. Neil Slessman will be hoslevs to ihj WSCS today. Mrs Lee

- --- ------

Sutton will assist.
The Harold Slessmans and Barbara, their daughter, attended the
commencement exercises of Ohio
Slate university. Columbus, where
.Mrs. SIcssman's brother. Bruce
Wilkinson, received the doctorate
in philosophy.
The Claude Wilcoxes and the
Wjll Duffys attended the wedding
of Miss Esther Bauer and Roger
Wilcox in Willard Sunday. Mr.
Wilcox is an uncle of the bride
groom.
Mrs. A. W. Penrose visited her
son and daughter-in-law. the Glen
Pcnroscs. at Richmond, Va., from
Thursday to .Monday.
Twentieth Century Future
Farmers 4-H club met with Fred
Baxter Monday evening.
Stahl family reunion to. place
Sunday in .Mary Fate park,. Plyouth.
The Ernie Gillciics of Rorlda
called on the Richard Chapmans
Sunday .afternoon. The Joe Rosenberrys. Donald Chapmans, the
Frank Chapmans of Greenwich
and the Fiank Schoens of Belle
vue were other Sunday callers.
The Dale Osborns were guests
at the Baucr-Wilcox wedding in
Willard Sunday.
Clarence Baxter's birthday
celebrated Sunday at Battery; park
I Sandusky. Picnickers
re the

-

Mrs. Pitzen remembered
Gifts in memory of Mrs. Frank
Phzen have been presented to
Plymouth Branch library by the
Ftank DiUons, Mrs. William
I Boardroan, the Earl Gabriels,
Burr Koaus, the Thomas
'nirusbes and the Edward B.
Curpeni.

Miss Baumberger
engaged ta wed
The engagement of Miss Jo
Anna Baumberger. daughter of
Lyman Baumberger and the late
Jan Thomas Gross has been an
nounced. The late Mrs. Baum
berger was formerly Mildred
Sheeley of this place.
The young couple plans a Septonber wedding. Miss Baumber
ger is a graduate of Springfield
High school and attended the Mi
ami Valley school of nursing. She
it employ^ as receptionist and
cashier bv the C6mmercial Cred
it Co.. Mansfield.
Hr fiance, soo of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman M. Gross of Mansfield,
is a graduate of Madison High
school and is now stationed in the
U. S. Nav>- at Little Creek, Va.

LOCALS

of First Presbyterian church
eight Sunday school pupils of the
church returned Sunday after a
week of camping at the Presby
terian camp. Pleasant Hill lake,
near Perrysvillc.
The Rev. Mr. Rutan was direc
tor of the camp. Campers were
Sherry Vanasdale. Bonnie Mc
Pherson. Natalie Faust, James
Fetters. Diane Miller, Christine.
DeWitt and Royann Cunningham.
A miscellaneous shower May
20 was among the pre-nuptial
fetes- for Mn. Kenneth A. Quiggle. Jr., whose sister. Ruth Keith,
and neighbor, Mrs. Warren HolIcnbaugh. entertained 24 guests at
a pink, yello
yellow and blue table in
le latter’s hhome. Tuesday Mrs.
Quigglc was honor guest at a
shower planned by friends in First
Baptist church at Shelby.
Maids of the Mist annual pic
nic will be June 26 at Mary Fate
park.
Mrs, Frank Fenner is general
chairman.

HAVE A S-P-O-R-T S-M-A-N'S
VACATION!!

"Bea^L

BOWFISHING
HEADQUARTERS
Let u» introduce you to
ARCHERrS NEWEST SPORT

SPECIAL
Casting, Rod, Reel and Line

$6.88
Complete
Tadde Boxes

from $1.69

4.MIILERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Xr.:n&.;nr'

Minds, too, need cultivating
Our nation, up to now. has been richly re
warded by the quality of thought nourished
in our colleges and universities. The kind of
learning developed there has been responsible
in no small part for our American way of life,
with all its freedom, all its idealism, all its
promise.
That is why the following facts should be
of deep concern to every American:

SALE
Used Electric Ranges
Overstock

$39.95 and up
AO A-1 oondHion
Pidi oat one today
Open Friday night tO 9

SMITH ELECTRIC
inXyrtb Ave

=^?SS£.'*;

Good crops spring from fertilized and tended
land—great thoughts from enriched and dis
ciplined minds. Nourish the mind, and the
harvest can be bountiful beyond all measure,
for the mind contains the most precious of all
seeds—the ideas that shape our world.

WiDaidl Ohio

1. Low salaries are not only driving gifted
college teachers into other fields, but are
steadily reducing the number of qualified

people who choose college teaching as a
career.
2. Many classrooms are already over
crowded, yet in the next decade applica
tions for college enrollment will DOUBLE
in number.
Our institutions of higher learning are doing
their utmost to meet these challenges, and to
overcome them. But they need the help of all
who hope'for continued progress in science,
in statesmanship, in the strengthening of our
democratic ideals. And they need it now!

If you want to know more about what the college crisis means to
you, and vthot you con do to help, write for o free booklet to:
HIGHER EDUCATION, Box 36
Times Square Station, New York 36, New York

SpoHiartd at a publie terviee, in eo-operaUon witk the Council for Financial Aid to Education, bp
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Willard Baxters, the LeRoy Briggses. the Clarence Baxters aa^ 4;^
Maurice Carnahan.
Patricia Postema, dau^ter
the Edward Postemas, returned M>
Ashland collc^ over the weekend
>egin l
ur.shin
day with .Mrs. Cora Vance. Mena
comimttec is Mrs. Willard Bax
ter. Mrs. Charles Wyandt and
Mrs. Harold Slessman. Program
committee is Mrs. Coy Hillis aod
.Mrs. Charles Wyandt, Jr.
The Harry DuBoises were Sat
urday dinrier guests of their daughtcr and son-io-law, the CharIcss Wyar
Wyandts, in honor of Mrs. Du
ois* bir
birthday.
Patty Rice gave a demonstrat
ion pn how to make a tea towel.
Mar Ellen McLish showed how to
iron underwear and Nancy Law.
rcncc demonstrated how to set in
a dress sleeve before the Green
field Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H club
.Monday.
Transportation for those need
ing a ride to Camp Conger will
be available at noon June 26 at
the Greenfield school. The picnic
starts after noon.
Next meeting of the Happy-Go
Lucky club, says Reporter Doro' Ruggles. will be June 23 at
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Esther J. Bauer becomes bride f^trionai^ Sp«ahinf
of Roger Wilcox at Willard
In ■ Kiting of candelabra «l alur of Trinity Lutheran chinch
off with beauty vaxs. Miu Esib- at WUUrd Sunday,
et Joanne Bauer became the bride
The double ring service at 2:30
of Koger Lee WSeox befon the p m. wai performed by the paa-

.H f

1■

'-'i
, ■
■!

Sv*
F 'ii,

, Mrs. Roger Wilcox
(the former Esther Joanne Bauer)

tor, the Rev. O. C. Hcffelfinger.
Mrs. Clara Hauaer was organ
ist Sfje accompanied Larry Weav
er. soloist, who tang “The
Pledge", “CaJm as the Night" and
The Lord’s Prsyer.
the bride, THE DAUGHter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bauer
of Town Line road. New Haven
township, was given in marriage
by her father.
She wore a nylon net and lace
gown designed by Alfred Angck).
It was styled with form ruling
basr|Uc waist and deep V neckline
short sleeves and gaunllcis out
lined with wide lace inserU.
The boulfani floor length skirl
of all nylon net ruffles lay over
a ^irt of nylon net redingote. A
sw«pir.g train of wide lace fell
from it.
The headdress, fashioned by
LargilCloiC, was of lace and
hand-rolled pelals. From it fell
a (incer-r-tip veil of nylon Illusion
Miss Bauer carried a white
Bible upon which she place
.
a not is
white orchid and stcphai

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman
visited with Fay Ruckman at the
Norwood hoapital near New Loodon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ford
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brews
ter of Berlin Heights were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Ford in Shelby.
Mrs. Robert Odson and her
children, Lorraine and Thomas,
of HamUion urent last wrek with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Ruckman. Mrs. Odson arrived
Sunday to drive them home on
Monday. Mrs. Odson, who ap
pears regularly on a television
show t» WMOH. Hsmilton, has
successfully auditioned for the
Arthur Godfrey show and will
appear on it soon. In addition to
her singing, she also writes a
Uy radio column for the
weekly
HamiltIton-Fairfield Echo.
hfr. and Mrs. James Buisrd
and Frank James of Willard were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Myers.

Immediate Delivery!

MAID OF HONOR WAS
Miss Phyiiiv Frederick of Willard,
attired in i- gown of acqurnarinc
taffeta, styled with sHrred basque
waist, off-shoulder neckline, bouf
fant intermission skirt set off
with a bow.
She wore a star plateau head
dress. From it fell a circular veil.
She carried a cascade bouquet
of pink carnations.
Miss Eileen Channing and Miss
Claudette Bauer, the latter a niece
of the bride, lighted the candles
at the altar.
Earl Cok. Celeryvtllc, was best
mart for the bridegroom, the son
of the Lee S. Wilcoxes of 322
West Pearl street, Willard.
Ushers were James Haver and
William Hcislcr, both of Willard.
MRS. BAUER. THE BRIDES
moUier. appeared in pale bloc
lace with black accessories, set
off with red roses.
Mrs. Wilcox wore navy blue
with white accessories and the
same red roses.
A graduate of New Havea
High school and of Ashland college, the bride has just completed
a year as teacher of musk in the
Milan schools. She will teach art
and physical education in the
Willard elementary system next
year.
Mr. WUco.x. a graduate of Wil
lard High school is associated
with his father in Wilcox Wrecker service at Willard.
A reception in the church base
ment followed the ceremony.
For her going-away costume,
the bride wore a pak yellow cot
ton accented with yellow lace. It
was cut in the princess style and
set off with white.accessorics.
The Wilcoxes will live in an apartment beside the Ht^Und mar
ket in Route 224.

The R. E. Mcquales were din
ner guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
MeQuate of ShUoh on Father's
day. They returned last week
frmn a week's visit in Topeka,
Kan., with Capt D. D. Brumbacb.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vanderpool have moved into 156 Ply
mouth street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McFaddeo
of Canton were vreckend gueati of
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn.
. BeUe Carter luu been qicnding
her between-semester vacation
from Ohio Suie university with
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Carter, and her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Carter. Miss Car
ter. who is training as a nurse,
has been accepted
Hed by
( the Army
nursing corps and will begin her
duties soon.
Mrs. J, B. Kennedy, with her
son. Neil,* and Du^ Wibon vis*
tied :n Akron Thursday with t!ic
Kenneth Jensen family for Mrs.
Jen ^n*s birthday. Mr. WUson has
reqci.tly returned after a two*

year tour with the Navy hi Fieri- ^risiling this we* wWi Mr.
da and in the MedlKmnean.
Mia. Thorr Woodw^
,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. MeMr. and Mrs. Joto Byte *
Intire and their daughters, Janet • Willard svere Sunday O'nn*
and LouiK, returned Saturday gueiU of Mr. and Mta. L
from a week's holiday in New Poitema. Sunday evening tto PotYork City.
temu eolertained Mr. aao Mit*
The Poster Keinaths ^leot Harry Postema tad tiie WBfonl
Sunday
aday ftsfaiog at the fiellevue Postemaa
reservoii
Poike Chief Robert L. 1
Mr. and Mn. Harry Briggs his son, Thomas. A. Dean i
were hosts to a family supper bach and Jacque Bradford
fisfaiag
in North Bay. Ont^ i
Sunday night at their home
Miss Emily Rose Ford left ada. this week.
Monday for aeveland, where she
Lee LaFolktte. s<m of ^
v411 aRend summer classes at Evan P. LaFoUettes, is \
Western Reserve university. Sun* the summer with
day evening Mayor Thurman R. grandparents. Mr. ud Mrs.
Ford, Miss Ford, Alien Fmd and W. Rkbardson, in Marion. Va.
the Thomas Henrys bad a family
Capt Roymond Heidike. loniM
picnic at Mary Fate park.
cr resident auditor at Wmins Ak
Mrs. E. G. Graham of Winter Force stalioD. and Mrs. Heidtlu
Haven, -Fla., is visiling this week were dinn^ gueso
guests m
ot ear,
Mr. hh
aat
with her daughter, Mrs. Franklin Mrs. Evan P. LaFoUette Monday
McCormick. Mrs. Graham plans *n,e Heidtkes left Tuesday fa
to leave over the weekend by Germany.
air for Ft. Ord.
Ord, Cal. where she
Th#* r O rtAm^ the Uflil
wiU visit Warrant Officer and
Mr,. UUnd Cole.
Gooding, mid their two diildi*
The John Armstrongs returned and the L. R. Feoeraes. joined bj
Friday night from a vacation trip Miss Florence Danner, picnkfcet
to Washington.
ington. D. C.. and thr- Thursday at Mary Fate park.
cugh the Smoky mountains.
_
Mrs. May Van Scoy of Nova is
Alwaya Shot M
Llfe-Flre-Ame.Heeeltal.thkBRr.Llfe.ghe-A—

f When You Need Insurance
^
ThinkOf
I
Foster L Krinatk
i 207 E. Main St Plymontfa, 0
^
TeL 1782
Lite . Fbe • AMo. Hoipita* - UabOfy ■ Ut

store name
presents
the most
famous bra name
in America..,

mat
Foreign Car Economy-Full Family Size
If you'd like to drive the best of the imtxirts, here’s
go^ news! We have a limited number of VauxbaUt
for immediate delivery.
Right now you can start enjoying British economy
and handling ease—plus S-passenger room . . .
4-door convenience . . . luggage space galore . . .
standard American gearshift ... full visibility and
many other fmiures Americans like.
Come in today and tee and drive Vauxhall-the
^ost distinctive of the imports.

BOURGEOIS

Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FBBDAY UNTIL 9

A"?

chansoTiette*

BING’S

INNERSPRING
CHAISE LONGUE

concertd*

AT BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE SAVINGS!

S39.95
$1 Dosvti Delivers
MRS. DONALD A. BROOKS is the former Miss
Gerldean Tackett of Shelby. Their wedding at the
Brookses’ home was an event of June 7. pix by zim
^

kliAl Mi"^.

June 19 Mrs. Arlene Schreck
20 Nina Filch
Vickie Jane Gilgcr
Chester Bcttac
Donna Dawson
Ora Farnwalt
Roy J. Johnson
Mrs. Frank Hoffman
Uoyd Thompson
21 Emma Mosaleete Clark
Mrs. J. Harris Poslema
Sally Barbour
22 Gerald Utio
Gail Joanne Rok
Maurice Baker
Marvin Keaiter
23 DonHohler
Brace McQiioirti

Gary Uliss
24 Ben Ross
Randall C. Dininger
25 Ivan Bowman
Toby Christian
Barbara Ewing
Laura Predieri
Susan Price
Thomas Rhine

BIRTHS
The bhmel Hale, are the pareou of a daughter, Diana Lyo^
bom ,hottIy after 10 a-m. Sun
day In Willard Monicipel boapital. The mother k the loaner
Pattioa Maikkjr.

Double Your
Family's Comfort

2 for $59
$1 DOWN DELIVERS
Light bright chaise with deeply
comfortable innerspring cashiou
...polished aluminum frame,
that adjusts to most any poai*
tkm! Completely weather - resis
tant Multi-color floral plastic
cover.
BUY ON BING'S .
EA5YTERMSI 1

Free s**oi*
DEUVERY!

AWNVvS

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
On The Square

Plymouth, 0.

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser, June 19.1968

Merle Luts given

The News
of Shiloh

■r,y

Telephone TWining 6>2788

(3y& Caldwell, Reporter

top Legion office
Garret-Riest Poet 50?. Amcrcan Legion elected Merle Lutz
commairder June 10.
Other officers are Rawston
Russell, adjutant; John Reynolds,
first vice commander. Melvin
Am^tulz, second vice c«rmmander: Kirby Nesbitt, service officer,
Charles Kirkwood, Chaplain;
Harold Porter, sergeani-at-arms.
Executive committee U Procter
Steele and Hobart (Kid) Garrett.

Swanger enters Crik

Flower show set
k’at Ganges Friday
1

Annual flower show of Ganges
43arden club will be staged (o<
morrow in the Grange ball there.
Theme of the show this year is
"Around the World with Flowtrs”. Five major classes’— theme
Arrangements, with 14 specialized
i ldasses for countries, junior ar>
I jangiemcnls, horticultural speci>
mens, potted foliage plants and
African violets — comprise the
jbow.

-A PROGRAM AT 8 P. M.
will highlight the evening aciivi*
ties. Mrs. Harold Clark will give
the welcome, Mrs. Virgil Yargcr
will sing. Mrs. George Rich«. regioful director of the Ohio
Asodaiion of Garden Clubs will
. give a short talk and the Rev. D.
i Brace Young, Shelby, will show
colored sUdea.
SUging committee is Mrs.
Jtrfm Lowe, Mrs. Yarger, Mrs.

Harry Light. Mrs. Anthony
Gwirtz and Mrs. John Getz.
Placement committee is Mrs.
Russell Myers and Mrs. Herman
Wol]if. Registration of entries will
beddone by Mrs.
V
Carl Claes, Mrs.
Charles Raiser and Mrs. John
Slima. Registration at the book is
the duty of Mrs. Harry Light.
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Raiser
are in charge of the tea tabic.
Mrs. Grace Crcveling is In
charge of the house plant display.
Mrs. Gwirtz of the educational
display.
HOSTESSES WILL BE MRS.
Fern Lehman, Mrs. Claes and
Mrs. William Coults.
Mrs. William Wharton is pub
licity chairman.
Deadline for entries is 11 a.m.
tomorrow. They must not be re
moved before 10 p.m.

. White Hall club has
35th anniversary
White Hall farm women's club
celebrated Us 35th birthday June
4. at the home of Mrs. Don Wea
ver in the Noble road.
Present were 17 members, 15
chfldreo and 10 guests, Mrs. WilUpson, county federation pre
sident Mansfield, Mrs Ge^ge
Schoeff, Galkm; Mrs. Byron Kee
fer, Galioo; Mrs.' Ross Pittinger,
Ashland; Mrs. Lee Pittinger,
Ganges; Mrs. Fred Barnes, Mrs.
Clem McDougal. Mrs. Bertha
Shorthouse, Greenwich; Miss 01Ue Zdgler and Mn. I^octer
Steele. Shilob.
All received a small vase of
flowers at roll call, which was
*T^ime Your Favorite Flower".

POTTED FLOWERS WERE
presented to Miss Gertie Latimer,
Mrs. Chester VanScoy. and Mrs.
Flossie Sulfin, three charter mem
bers of White Hall club. Potted
flowers were also presenied to the
oldest guest, Mrs. George Seboeff
80, and the club’s oldest member.
Mrs. John Heifner.
Mrs. Robert Sutter presented
a contest and a manless garden
wedding ended the afternoon's
gaiety. "Bride" and "bridegroom"
cut the wedding cake. Cake, ice
cream and coffee were served.
Rend Hm Advarltoer
Always Shop ki PlyBoatb

Rampant rumors
scotched by firm,
to finish sewer job
Rumors that United ConsfructioD Co. of Youngstown would
be unable to continue with the
sewer contract in Shiloh were
scotched June 11 when the firms
representative, George Watson,
told the village council there is
nothing to them.
The firm met with Madison
Engineering associates of Mans
field. consultants to the l!age in
the project, on the san day to
investigate the rumors.
One section of the line having
been wrongly laid, according to
plans, it will be rectified. Watson
said.
Householders will pay a $50
tapping charge and will pay also
the cost of connecting households
to the sewer mains and laterals.

Chester (Mike) Swan^^cr, who
has been staying with Clyde B.
Caldwell, left with Hob.irt (Kid)
Garrett early Monday to report
to Crilc Veterans hospital. Parma,
for medical treatment.

Trustees go to Toledo
Bioominggrovc Township Trus
tees A. Dewey Hamman and
Woodrow Huston, wuh their
wives, attended the Ohio Town
ship Trustees and Clerks associa
tion convention at the Commo
dore Perry hotel, Toledo, last
week. They returned Saturday.

PageT

George W. England succumbs at 65
A long-time Shtlohan. George
V. England. 65. died at ^ts
home.
lomc, 259 Hedges street. Mansfield, *rhursday morning.
He was custodian of the Rich
land counjy juvenile detention
home at the lime of his death.
Mr. England
iglanc was a charter
member ond past master of Shi>
loh
grange. He bch Community
Cc
nged to the First Evanelicai Uled Brethren church at Mans-

ren.
The Rev. Glenn Sjrohl. his p«stor, conducted the funeral service
Saturday at 3 p.m. from the Me-

HIS WIFE, EDNA. MATlaughters
Iroij of the horne; three dauj
Marjori
Posner. Long
Tucson, Ariz., an<l
Humbert, Shiloh: two sons, Gor
don. Calhoun. Mo., and R. Dean.
Mansfield; two brothers, Stewart,
Morrell. Neb., and Homer. Knox
ville, 111., and two sisters. Mrs.
Stella Sage. Galesburg. 111., and
Mrs. Mabel Stern, Chicago. III.,
survive. There are 10 grandchild-

Quate Funeral home at Shiloh.
Interment was in Ml. Hope ceAlway, Shop In ITy«««di

1953 Oldsmobile Sup. 88 4-Dr. Sed.
Heater, Hydramatic, Radio, Solid Color. One
local owner and excellently cared for.

$795

GUMP'S

Main & Broadway
TeL 4-1752 Shelby, Ohio
“OVER 40 YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERYICE”
Open Monday Thru Friday Evenings

We're Not
Clowning!

Cops chase truck here
Greenwich police passed
through Shiloh Monday morning
in hot pursuit of an unidentified
truck whose cargo tore down
power lines between Greenwich
and Shiloh.

We Mean It.
It's A Store
Wide Sale

Son buys Seaman farm

Miss Briggs sets
Saturday to wed
Tom Scheusler
Miss Carolyn Briggs has chosen
her sister. Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
as her matron of honor and her
Scheusler. as her maid of honor
when she becomes the bride of
Thomas Scheusler.
The open church ceremony will
take place at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
at the United Church of Christ in
Ganges.
Miss Briggs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dwig^ Briggs; was
honored at a bridal shower Fri-

>ucccssful
bidder at S5.300 for the home of
his father, the late Charles Sea
man. in Church street at the auc
tion Saturday. Ernie Cole of
Church street purchased the barn
for 5220.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Firemen plan lawn fete
Shiloh volunteer firemen w iH
stage an ice cream social on the
Lutheran church lawn Saturday.
Nesbitt announces.
He also requests that whoever
has his chairs to return them.

Stroup & Cornell
FIRESTONE DEALER

17 E. Main St, Shelby, Ohio

Planning A Vocation?

triene Tudtbr. Moiiday night Mrs. Kenned;
tedy and an
other sister.
gler. Miss Shirley Briggs,
entertained in her honor
lom at the
Briggs home in Ganges,
Mr. Scheusler, the son of Mrs.
Martha Scheusler of Sandusky,
has chosen a classmate. Walter
Nutter, as hb best man.

Tents - Sleeping Bags - Air Mattresses
Camp Stoves - Coleman Lanterns
Sportsman’s Carbide Lamps

AT KEIL'S

Lodie's $17.95

★

r

r

right equipment

★

★

★

Fishing Rods and Reeb - Water Skb

Men's $7.95

★

Camping b fun - but more fun with the

,

Travel the easy way
Leed’s Travel Bags
in Smart Plaids

I?''-'.,-

Telq>hbne 41311

[f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will SeD Itt

★

RELIABLE LUGGAGE IN THE NEW
Airplane Weight
with Shue-Pak

Train case

$14.95

Weekend case

$17.50

Pullman cose

$25.00

Cooler Chests — Barbecue Accessories

Western Auto Store
120 Myrtle Ave.,

WiUard, 0.

Tel 86101

hr ■

k

Sea Nymph Bathing Suits
in the new knits

.

n

$2.98 to $5.98
■ available in sizes
32 to 38

Vv: .

i

Beach toweb in the new
Wild Patterns

.

W

FR*8trmT cwiaar D^jaanmowEM satsl-

”One of the best ways to help
strengthen the country’s peace power
ll is to buy U. S. Savings Bonds”

I In JJL

$12.98 to $15.98
Shorts - Bermudas
Pedal Pushers

$2.98

^

Ski Harnesses -Tennb Racquets - Golf Clubs

In Style for
Picnic Time
Covered Casseroles
Pj'rex and Pottery
Scotch Koolers
Pie Baskets
Thermos Jugs
Portable Ice Chests
all aluminum $27.50

$S^95
$4^
from J5J5

THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP
111 W. KUli St, Shd>T, OUo

The Pljrmoutji, 0^ Advertiser, June 19,1958
QUALITY ROOFERS ao^ Siden Also house, roof and bam
painting. Writ* FOB 66 or TU
5I22S or 32180, Shelby. Fr«
eatimalet, can rinanct.
29,S,12,19p
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STHOUT REALTY
WrtU Rt 4 AsUand
Phowe 21S43

Want Adi Sea
MEMORIALS:
Distinguubed
monuments promptly installed.
Elmer E. Marklcy, representing
Longstreth Memoriab, 28 W.
Broadway.
tfe

KILGORE BROS.
nuaMi« and Electrical
Work
Tet FtyaaottOi 7.6224

FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St. Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.

MC CORMICK TV SERVICE ft
WE SERVICE: any make sewing
machine treadle or electric.
sYee home estimate. TeL Willard
3-8871 COLLECT._________ tfc

Vuwdan UMs landend
the new maehlna pcocess,
Tapo, cords mi alala sparkUag clean. Complete repair ser
vice. Tcd-Mac Vetudan Blind
Lanodry, TeL 7-4455______ tfc

FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, - month or
week. O. C Bloom, 118 W. Main
St, Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.

Always Shop la PlyBOBth

FOR RENT: One three and one
four room apartment, competely modem. Available’al once.
Newly decorated. For detaili in
quire at Mack'a market.
tfa
AUCTIONEER
Harry Van Bialdrk
Neewde — Fboae Z-2755
1 ML SoMh Roata ISO

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Procribtot «Mi Proridiai of
GLASSES
Office Air CondltfoMd
OFHCE HOURS
Monday, TOe«ley, Pridiiy
9 AJW. to 5-30 P.M.
WcdncMUy & Satnrdey
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Otoer Honrs by
Appototmest
13 West Brbodwiy
Beside ComelTs
Plymootb, O.
Pb. 7^1

FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg for one or two
people. Very Reasonable. AH
Utilities Furnished. Tel 7-4092
SINGER SEWING machine with
Zig Zag sewing Forward and re
verse. makes buttonholes, darns
monograms etc. Balance only
$38.75, payments of $6. a month.
TeL WBlard 38871 Collect^
' wanted to BUY: Cub Scout
uniforms, good condition. De
liver to Cubmaster, 78 Plymouth
St. with asking price.
If

Wells Drilled

UGHTNING RODS; Sales and
insullationi. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755.
If

Water pumps and
Softeners
Get our price
Barnes and Entler

SINGE SEWING MACHINE in
blonde cabinet. 2
etc. Balance due $4
er payments of S8 a month.

DRILLING CO.
TeL Plymomh 7-6540 or 7-6542
5,12,19

SEE MDlers' Hardsvare for bar
gains in used waahers, refri
gerators stoves.
tfe

House Painting

Ta Wmwd 38871 CoBcct.

by experienced pofaiten

FOR SALE: Newly overhauled
110-volt 3-phase electric mo
tor. The Plymouth Advertiesr. tf
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
and bath. Utilities fumbhed,
grrbrate entrance and TV antenna
cewly decorated. Located at 303
46 W. Pearl. WHIard. Tel. Willard
39734 or 52781.
tf
FOR RENT: Bbselt Shampoo
Master. Shampoo your tugs in
less than an hour. $1.50 for 24
hours plus cleaner. The House
hold Shop, 111 W. Main. Tel.
31661 Shelby.
5,12,19,26c
COMPLETE PLUMBING
A HEATING SERVICE
I,eonard Fenner
Plumbing and Heating
259 Riggs St
Plymouth, O.

TeL 7-6765
June 26p
TOPSOIL, fill dirt Chuck Ehret
Rt 98 south, Tel Plymouth 75128 after 7:30 p. m.
tfc
PAINTING: Spray or Brush. Ex
terior and interior. Free estimates.
Tel. Tiro 2964 coUect. C C.
Moore, Box 143, Tiro, O.
tfc
FOR SALE: Dining room table.
six chairs, and china closet.
$45. Tel. 7-4302.
12,19,26p

FREE ESTIMATE
TeL Wfflard 5-2314 CoUcct
5,12,19p

PUBUC SALE
Saturday, Jme 21.3:30 P.M.
located comer of East and WashkagUM Stea, New WmUagtam, O.
5-room house set on Urge corn
er lot with garage suitable for two
cars. Appraised at S5.000. Tenos:
20 per cent down at time of sale,
balance on delivery of deed.
Ted D. Kao^, owoer
TeL New WMbli^toa 2561
12,19

MOWING O MOWING
with rotar>’ mower
WEEDS - PATCHES - FIELDS
reed
white
Tel. Plymouth 7-5685
I2.19.26p

Hey Kids . . Join the summer
band.
band instruments
Big sale
( cur moving sale.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, garage, garden. Located
3 miles from Plymouth off Rt.
178. Write Mrs. Marie Rcber. Rt.
1. or call 3678 New Washtngicn.
5,12,l9p
OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN
Responsible person, from this
area, to service and collect from
new type cigarette dispenser
Route established by Company
No seltingg. Age not essential
Car. references and $900 to SIX00 cash required 3 to 5 hours
weekly net up I I S200.00 morthwork. For
ly. Possibility fulliime
f
local interview
ars. phone. Write: Cigarettes. P
O Box 146, Minneapolis
Minn.
SUMMER MUSIC LESSONS;
Piano or band instruments. Call
Loob Root, Tel. 7-5594.
12.19.26c
thing but the fixtures,
moving Greatest piano sale in
Ohio. Terrifx: selections.
HARDENS MUaC
179 S. Main
Marion. Ohio
Tel. Mgrioo 2-2717 or 2-3514
Open Monday and Friday TUI 9
tfc

7

179 S. Main
Marion, Ohio
Tel. Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
'riday
13.:,20.27c
A-1 CAR WASH, wax job. tar
removal, upholstery cleansed,
shine like a new dime. City job
itrv rales. Doug McQuatc.
4431.
12. 119. 26c
Tel. 7-443
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL; Will do
babysitting. Tel. 7-6451 or in
quire at 63 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.
12.19p
EXCEPTIONABLE
OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or wom.in from thi
area to distribute complete line
nf cigarettes, candy, nuts, or gum
through new automatic vendors.
No selling or soliciting as ac
counts are established for you. To
qualify must have car. references,
and cash capitol of $700 which
is secured by inventory. Earnings
up to $300 month part time —
Full time more. For personal in
terview give prone etc. Write P.
O Box 156, Rochester. Mtnneso.
ITS THE SWEET FLAVOR OF
Zehner's Dresden Ham that
make* it so popular. Try some
today. You'K tike it too!
19c
WANT ADOS SELU

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
STATE OF OHIO
DEPARTMENT OF
HIGHWAYS
Cohimbiis, Ohio, line U, 1958
Cootruct Seles
Lag/d Copy No. 58-301
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the Slate High
way Director of Ohio, at Colum
bus, Ohio, untU 10:00 A. M..
tern) Standard Time,
Tic
Ohio (Eastern)
Tuesday, July 8, 1958, for improvemcDls in:
Proposals Noi. 1 to 7 inclusive
arc offered as one project and
will be awarded as one contract
PROPOSAL NO. 1
Ashland County, Ohio, on Sec
tion 0.00, Sute Route No. 545,
in Milton and Clear Creek Town
ships, by applying a bituminous
treatment, Items T-30, T-32,
Pavement: Width 18 feet.
:ngth 26.400 feet
or 5.00 miles.
I
PROPOSAL NO. 2
Huron County. Ohip, on Section
24.97. Sute Route No. 162, in
New London Township, by ap
plying a bituminous treatment,
Item T-30. T-32.
Pavement: Width 18 feet.
Length 20.064 feet
or 4.05 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 3
Lorain County. Ohio, on Section
0.00 (Part). State Route No. 162,
. in Rochester Township, by apply
ing a bituminous treatment, Items
T-30. T-32.
Pavement: Width 18 feet.
Length 9,451 feet or
1.79 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 4
Lorain County. Ohio, on Section
0.00, Sute Route No. 303, in
Camden Township, by applying
T-30. T-32.
Pavebcni: Width 20 feel.
Length 20,064 feet or
3.80 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 5
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec
tion 4.92 (Part), Slate Route No.
178, in Cass Township, by ap
plying a bituminous treatment,
Item T-30. T-32.
Pavement: Width 20 feel.
Length 3,907 feet or
0.74 mile.
PROPOSAL NO. 6
Richland County. Ohio on Sec
tion 11.41. State Route No. 545.
in Weller Township, by applying
a bituminous treaiment. Item T30. T-32.
Pavement: Width 16 feet.
Length 5,227 feet
or 0..9 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 7
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec
tions 7.41, 8.20. 13.53 (Part),
State Route No. 603, in Blooming
Grove, Butler and W'cller Town
ships. by applying a bituminous
treatment, Items T-30, T-32.
Pavement: Width 20 feet.
Length 20.750 feet.
Width 16 feet.
Length 11,141 feet.
Total Length 31. 891 feet or
6.04 miles.
“Proposals Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive
of this project to be completed
not later than October I. 1958.
Bidders must apply, on the pro
per fonns, for prequalification
with the Highway Credit exam
iner. at Columbus. Ohio, at least
10 days before the date set to
open bids.
The minimum wage to be paid
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with
the “Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and
Determined by The Department
of Industrial Relations applicable
to State Midway Department Im
provements in accordance with
Sections 4115.03. 4115.04. 4115-05. 4115.06. 4115.07. of the Re
vised Code of Ohk>.“
The bidder must submit with
hb bid a certified check in the
amount of $6,000.00.
Plans and specifications are on
file in the diriment of high
ways and the office of the divis
ion deputy director.
The director reserves the right

EXPERT TREE SERVICE:
Trimming and removing. Tel.
41893 or 31370
31-------ShellIby.
12.19,.2T^
SINGER PORTABLE sews for
ward and reverse. Balance only
$21.
TeL WBlard 38871 CoOecL
'WANTED: Install aepde ,tanki
drains, also trenching, back filltog. Free estimate gUen WiUjaa
H. BBuffington. Td. 3471, Green
wich.
tl
NECCHl ZIC ZAG sewing ma
chine. Exc^ent condition. Fan
cy stitches. Makes buttonholes.
___ on buttons, dams.- mono
grams etc. without attachments.
Original over $300. Balance due
only $94.25. Take over payments
of $9.50 a month.
TeL WBIam 38871 CoBect ■
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Ftimiture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHER
Public Square
Phone 7-4065
Plymouth, Ohio
_____________
'
tf
FOR SALE: One Babee Tcoda
play and feed table. $10. 226
Tmx. TeL 7-5802._______
CARD OF THANKS
I wbh to thank my many
friends for gifts, flowers and
cards sent me and those who call
ed at the hospital and gave me
encouragement. I’m very grate
ful to my good neighbors for
their many kind deeds.
Pearl Darling
19c
WANTED; Old gun^ bullet
molds, powder flasks,'any con
dition. Write W. Beebe. 446 Nor
th St., East Aurora. N. Y. 19-26-3
Alwaj-s Shop to HjmoDtii

CARD OT THANKS
We wish io toank friends and
neid>bors for kindness' during the
last illness of our father. We also
extend our deep apprc;iatioo for
the many floral offerings and
expressions of sympathy: to the
McQuate Funer^ home for iu
helpfulness, and to the Rev. Ro
bert Hall for his consoling words
and prayen.
T^ Family of Denton Shields
ORDINANCT NO. 1^5S
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO MAKING SUP
PLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATIONS AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT;
SECTION I. The following appropriatioos are hereby made:
1. From Water Fund, Nine
Hundred Seventy-five Dollars
($975.00). for repairs to pipes
and mac)tinery.
2. From Sewer Service Fund.
One Hundred Eighteen DolUrs
and Twenty-four CenU ($118.24). for office expense.
SECTION 2. This ordinance b an
emergency measure necessary for
the immediata preservation of the
public peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into immediate
effect, the reason for this emer^ncy being that the appropria
tions herein provided for are ne
cessary to operate the departroent*
concerned for the protection of
the lives and health of the people.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Pased thb 17 day of June, 1958
Attest: Carl V Ellis
-Oerk of Council 19.26c
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice b hereby given that the
proposed ttax budget of the Vil’ lymou
lage of Plymouth.
Ohio, for the
year 1929.. is on
oi file at the offn
of the Village
llage Clerk and that
hearing will be held on the same
in the. Council Chamber on the
9lh day of July, 1958 at 2 o’clock
p.m.
Carl V. Ellis. Clerk.
19.26c

MY omcE
WILL BE CLOSED
JUNE 21, 22, ^ and 24th
Dr. D. B. Faust
COMMUNITY AUCTION
FrL, JBM 27. 1958 il 1 p. M.

i

warriT,..
then
WAKTAP8
ai*eforgoul

FOR SALE; 1956 Ford Main
line, Fofdomatic, two door.
Priced to lell. Tel. 7-6611 after
6 p.m.
19c
FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet 2-dr.
Sundard shift, new tires. Good
buy at $650. M. D. Stuckey, see
Ross i Myers. 27 E. Main Street,
Plymouth.
19p

FOR SALE; Four-year-old. thran j
bedroom home,
on one door f
with full divided basement mi
five acres of (round, for SIOJOO.
Geraldioe Lindsay, branch ingr-.’|
Stearrn H DcVoc. TeL Ply.
6165.
Ahrays Shop in

PLYMOUTH

i

DRIVE-IN

Thors.
Disney's
WESTWARD HO
THE WAGON and SOMETHING OF VALUE
Friday - Saturday
ROBERT WAGNER
lEFFREY HUNTER
HOPE LANGE

3 Top Hits
OF JESSE JAMES

THE VAMPIRE

Hit No. 3
Sunday - Monday

at ED MASONS
mile west of New Washington
on the Bucyrus road.
Lou of jpols. furniture, machin
ery. Annony lime spreader box,
and many other items.

fuM V riLHoiKk 7,rA

Everyone WdcoaM
Not reapoi»Me for acddeati

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday

Aactfoaccr Ed Maaoa
(in case ^ rain, sale will be held
Saturday. June 28)

^uuToam
.IMPEUUMt
> uemun

A

LUTi wm

FOR RENT: DownsUin furoniihed apartment, four rooms,
bath, utility room. 191 Trxa St.,
TeL 7-6742.______________ ^
PUBUC SALE
Of the late Cora M. SL lohe
Gaaget. OUo
Stewiay, Jaac 28, 12:30 p. ai.
2 nip, 12 X 14 ft 4 ins., player
bench, player piano
piano and ben
rolb. living room suite, day ^
and studio couch. 3 cane chain
2 cane rockers, sewing machines,
hll ucc rack, oversiuffed chair,
pictures and frames, mirrors, one
Heatfola, 2 dry sinks. 3 dressers
(2 antique), spool bed. antique
cupboard, oU lamps. 6 stands. 6
iron kctUci. dbhes. other articles
too numerous to mention, some
antiques. Terms: cash day of sale.
Property will be offered (or sale
at 2 p. m. Administrators reserve
right to reject any and all bkb.
Not responsible for accidents.
Harry W. Burns, Mamie L. Koh
ler, adminbtrators. C. A.. Bly
19, 26
auctioneer.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Becauseof my health I am go
ing out of business and will sell
at public sale in Sulphur Springs,
Rt 98. northeast rf>f Bucyrus, on
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1958
beginning at 11 a. m. many ant
iques. new and used household
goods, dishes, cooking utensils,
acorge J. Thormycr
whal-nou. planters, clothing and
Acting Director
shoes (all sizes), new and used.
will continue Fridays until
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT Sale
(
everything is sold. We: will be op
Estate of Etella V. Briggs Deceas- en for inspection 1 to 4 p. m. in
cluding Sundays. One of biggest
ce b hereby given that sales of its kind ever held in Ohio.
Sciple of R. D. No. I.
E. M. MURRAY
Wakeman. Ohio, has been duly TcmK Cash Not naponstole for
appointed Administratrix of the WcMenta. Avctkmcert: Goo^
&tate of Stejia V. Brigp deceas
19p
ed. late of Plymouth. Huron aadGoodtaf.
County. Ohio.
FOR SALik; Building lot inside
Creditors are required to file
corporation. 100 x 135 ft. TeL
their claims with said fiducbry
7-4009 evenings.
19p
within four months.
Dated thb 11th day of June FOR SALE: Two bedroom, five
year-old home, unfinished sccrv^ f va..«. ir
ond floor, ftrfendid location with

19 ft SPEEDBOAT. Nearly new
115 Grey marine. Excdlant
condition. $1295. Can finance,
located Sandusky. Call Marion
2-2717 or 2-3514.
1340c

Jf-9<juwant
wiiat gou.
Want
whengou

^OR SALE: I956Clicvn>let. radio and heater, standard shift,.
6 cylinder, one owner. Clean, has
new tires. $1245. M. D. Stuckey,
see Ron A Myers, 27 E. Mato St
PlyniootiL
19p

Hit No. 2

by Bob Bartos
ProBtMnt Doc Auuwrtty
A new puppy U about tba
most exdttog thing that can
happen to youngxterx. But for
the sake of the puppy, don't let
excitement lead to mUhandUng.
A smalt puppy can be easily
hurt easily worn out and easily
led Into bad habits. So, as soon
as the puppy atrivea, sit youngstezs down and deliver a sixpoint leetore.
\
First show small fry the cor
rect way to im a puppy . . .
under the chest with one hand

CRASHING LAB VEGAS

USED
CARS
1955 DODGE CORONET 4-DR.

$1895

V-8, Automatic, One Owner, Only 32iOOO MUei

1955 DESOTO FIREFUTE Him*.

$1595

PowerfUto, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, While
ile Walls
Wall,
Very Outstanding

1955 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SAVOY

$1195

V’S, Powerfllte, RuUo,^phe Owner

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DB.
and under the rump with the
other. Even adulu are apt to
this way, tor their legs art
easily Injured.
iroughhouse
won't hurt
A little----*
______
an olderdog. but smaU puppies \
aren’t built to withstand rough
treatment A half hour of play
at a time with a ball or a tug
of war with an old knotted
stocking can be fun for children
and provide the right kind of
excrclM for the pup.
A puppy needs lota of undis
turbed sleep. Impress this fact
on the youngsters, and when he
heads for hU bed they should
leave him strictly alone. He’ll
wake up of his own accord when
rested and be all ready for more
^^%pptes are apt to think that
mazblea, jacks, roller skate keys
and other small objects are
made to eat Youngsters should
therefore be careful not to leave
any *’swallowable’‘-tized toys on
the floor, or you may have a
stek dog on your hands. .
papptte shouldn’t be fed tid
bits between meals, as ft wUl
only detract from their appetitt
for their regular canine fare.

$896

Powerglide, Radio, AU New .Tirtr

1954 FORD 2-DOOR V-8

$795

*

Radio, Standard Tranimbslon, Clemi

1953 DESOTO FWMSTR. 4-DB.

m

OnlyZ3,b00 actual miles. Youll never God t deuer Ctrl

1953 DODGE COB. V-8 2-DB.

||B596

One Owner, Very Clean. With Radio and Cyrotorque.

1954 PONTIAC CHIEFT. DLX. MHL

$995'

Low Mileage, Hydramatic, Radio, Excc|dioiial

196$ PONTIAC 4-DB. CHIEFT. IHX

$685

HERMES & KERR, he
Fear Nn> Dodf*, Plymouth and.
Dodgt Truck Dialer
nONB S17$.l

4sa.HKUDfrAT

nnn,(Mi

OPBN BVBNINOS
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